Pro: early extubation after cardiac surgery decreases intensive care unit stay and cost.
The recurrent or new trends of early extubation after cardiac surgery are here to stay in the 1990s. The preoperative status does not necessarily predict the postoperative course and prolonged mechanical ventilation following cardiac surgery should not be uncritically considered as routine. All patients should be assessed for tracheal extubation at the earliest opportunity when the criteria are met in the ICU. Early extubation post-cardiac surgery does reduce ICU and hospital length of stay and costs. It also allows early ICU discharge and reduces case cancellations without any increase in postoperative complications and readmission. These studies have emphasized that the change in the process of care to early extubation can affect patient outcome as well as costs in cardiac patient care. The substantial difference in cost savings per cardiac case between "criteria discharge" and "actual discharge" points out the importance of the organization of the process of care being delivered. To achieve maximum cost benefit from early extubation in cardiac patients, the organization of the perioperative management of these patients must be optimized. This process of care includes intraoperative anesthetic modification; organization of ICU and staff expertise; postoperative early extubation and management; acute pain service; ICU discharge policy; utilization of step-down unit and surgical ward; and communication among cardiac patient management teams (cardiovascular surgeon, cardiac anesthesiologist, ICU staff, nurses, respiratory therapists, physiotherapists, and social workers), which are all vital to the success of such a program.